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CELEBRATE TITULAR FEAST

Eervkea at Bt, John's Collegiate Ohnrcu

Characterized by Solemnity ,

SPECIAL MUSICAL PROGRAM RENDERED

nv. Thomaii It. Finn Preachea the
Sermon , AVhlch U n. PatieKjrlc-

Vvon the t.lfc nnd Fortitude of-
B . John , Ike DUclplc.

The titular feast ot Bt. John's Collegiate
church was celebrated yesterday morning at
10 o'clock with solemn high mass. The cel-

ebrant
¬

was Hcv. M. M. Bronsgcest , assisted
by Bishop Scnnncll. The Acolytlcnl society
was out In full body , the priests and mem-

bers
¬

marching to the church from the college
Lulldlng and back at the conclusion of the
mass , under direction of Rev. O. Mcdovern ,

the master of ceremonies. The feast was
celebrated with great solemnity.-

A
.

special musical program was rendered
during the mass , the choir of the church fur-
nishing

¬

the music. The Kyrlc , the Gloria ,
the Credo nnd the Angus Del from Paclnl's
"Mcssa Bolemnls" was sung , the solo parts
being taken by Mrs. Uethge. The Sanctus
and Bcncdlctus from Gounod's "Messe Sol-

cmncllc"
-

were also rendered , the solo parts
being sung by Mrs. Edward Cudahy. Jo
Barton sang as a solo Monti's "Venl Crea-

tor
¬

," and the offertory , Emllto Plzzl's "Avo
Maria ," was sung by Miss Rose Hclllg , with
violin obllgnto by Robert Cuscaden and or-

gan
¬

by John A. Schenk.
The sermon , a panegyric of St. John , was

preached by Rev. Thomas D. Finn. He gave
an outline of the disciple's life. He dwelt
upon his twenty-three years' Intimacy with
the virgin , and of his supreme activity In

spreading the gospel during the rest of
his life after the death of the Savior. The
priest gave to the apostle the proud distinc-
tion

¬

of having labored longer than the
other disciples In this work , being engaged
In It for over seventy ycnrs. At the tlmo-

of his death he was over 90 years of age.
The lesson that the priest pointed out

In the life of the saint was his great zeal
In working for Jesus , nnd the Importance of-

It. . He declared that zeal Is preferable to
martyrdom , but ho Insisted that It should
not bo confined to apostles or priests or
bishops ; It Is Incumbent upon every member
of the faith to exercise zeal In the saving
of souls and In the driving nway of sin
from himself , hU family , his friends nnd
from the church.

Continuing In his relation of the life of
the apostle , the priest spoke of the many
churches nnd missions ho founded , of his
great preaching and teaching. All the other
npostles had died of violent deaths when
the "meanest of all the Caesars , " Domltlan ,

was ruling the world , and In the second per-

secution

¬

of the Christians dragged St.
John to Rome. The apostle was condemned
to death and outside of a gate of the city
was thrown Into a vat of boiling oil. By-

a miracle he escaped without Injury , but
ns he was placed In the torture he spoke out
his message.

The priest pointed out another lesson In

this crisis In the apostle's life. Ho said that
people of this day could not expect to suffer
martyrdom , but they are called upon to
suffer Insults for their faith. He asserted
that they could show n martyr spirit by
bearing such Insults with fortitude and by
displaying courage In holding fast to their
creed.

MUST PUT AWAY"AIli' OnSTACLES-

.ncv.

.

. C. AV. Klnney I'l-enchen nt Wcat-
iiiliiHtvr

-
I'rCNliytcrliiii Clmrcli.

The pulpit of Westminster Presbyterian
church was occupied yesterday by Rev. C.-

W.

.

. Klnney of St. Johnsvlllo , N.Y., , who
preached two excellent sermons , and was
greeted by large , well pleased congrega-
tions.

¬

. Preceding the morning sermon Miss
Elna Williams sang "Jerusalem. "

Rev. Klnney chose as a subject for his
morning discourse the stormy passage ol
the disciples across the sea ot Galileo , and
Christ's subduing of the tempest nnd quiet-

ing
¬

of the disciples' fears. Ho likened our
lives to n voyage besot with storms , and
pointed out the true guide for our life
Journey

"To accept Christ , " said Rev. Klnnay ,

"the heart must put nway obstacle * which
stand In the way of Consistent Christian
life and any person who has not taken
Christ as his' savior is offering oppo-

sition
¬

to God's call. People advance many
reasons for not becoming Christians , fiomi
say It Is because their friends are not
Christians and some do not follow Jcsm
because He does not come as a great In-

tellectual
¬

leader who will have to do only
with the educated few. Ho must be taken
just as He Is , the lowly Kazarene , the man
ot sorrows , and Ho cannot bo changed tc
fit the fancy of any person of earth. He-

is the humble Galilean to the world , bu ;

an everlasting father and prluco of peuci-
to the soul. ,

"Sorrows come to tempt falthCul on a-

from belief In God , and skepticism comes
llko a bright-eyed , entrancing snake whlcl
calls Christians from the ranks of the be-

liever , but If the heart Is properly guardci
such temptations will have no effect , tt
all sorrows and reverses there Is no com-

forter llko Jesus , and those who trust ii
Him will bo guided through all storms am
will anchor In a harbor where storms art
unknown nnd sorrows are never heard of. '

FROM HIS oi.n PUI.PIT-

Rev. . S. n. McCurmtulc VUIt the Fir *
Prenliyierlnii Church.-

Rev.
.

. S. B. McCormlck , D. D. , formcrl ;

pastor of the First Presbyterian church o
this city , and now president of Coo colleg-
iat Cedar Rapids , la. , occupied his old pulp !

at both services yesterday. The visit of thel
former pastor was sufficient to bring ou
the full congregation , and the church
well filled nt both services.-

Rev.
.

. McCormlck's morning discourse deal
with the subject , "Helping with the Cross.-
1It was based on the Incidents attending th
Journey of the Saviour to Calvary whci-
Blraon helped him to carry the Instrumcn-
of His crucifixion , while the rabble gathcrc-
to hinder and annoy him-

.In
.

commenting on this scene the spcake

Burlington

Flyers
that Fly-

Our 1:35: p. in. train for Denver.-

C:05

.

: p. m train for Chicago.-

11:5G

.

: p. m train for Denver.

12:02: a. m. train for Cblcdgo

All about them at

office ,
A r.

Raid that the Intcnio desire of the Jews to
encompass the death of Christ teemed to us
almost Incomprehensible. The Jews of that
day who looked back over the centuries to
call Abraham father were wrapped up In
the history of the glorious cast of their pee ¬

ple. They were waiting for a Messiah to
come to lead Israel back to Its former splen-
dor

¬

, and It seemed ! nct dlble that they
would tear from the sky the rainbow that
promised them hope.

Coming to the practical applications of the
subject , Hev. McCormlck said that as those
Who stood by could not know the weight of
the cross that Christ was carrying , so wo
cannot know what Is In the hearts of others.
Like those who stood by the road to Calvary
we can either help or hinder , and It was
generally easier to hinder than to help. The
people who helped Christ , and those who
stood by and Jeered , were no nearer the
Incident than those who lived thousands of
years before , or those who live now. Now
as then all who sinned added to the burden
that Christ must bear.

The speaker declared that thcro xvas a
practical as well as a sentimental side to
the subject. As long as a burden lay on any
human heart so long there was work to do-
.It

.

frequently occurred that we were Im-
pressed

¬

unwillingly Into service that re-

sulted
¬

In great good to us. It was not to bo-

oxDccted that men would ecek those duties
that were most difficult to perform , but
when the burden seemed heavy It was a-

Eource of consolation to know that some of
the happiest moments In every life resulted
from the performance of a duty that we

anxious to avoid.-

In
.

conclusion the speaker emphasized the
'act that while others helped Christ to carry

Is cross , Ho still bore the heaviest end
Imself. This was still true. However heavy

ho burden might seem to us , Christ was
tilt carrying the heaviest burden of al-

l.suiivicn

.

roit MAINE : .

> r. Slmioii Itcinembcrn the Men Who
Died In lliivnua Harbor.

Special services jwere held last night at-
Innscom Park MqthoJIst church In honor of-

i'i jailors and officers who went down with
he Malno In Havana harbor. Songs prals-
ng

-
the bravo who give up their lives for

ountry were sung and after Hev. Dr. Sls-
on

-
had finished his sermon the congregation

urst lute patriotic applause. Dn Slsson's
ennon was a resume of our nation's hls-
ory

-
from the" landing , of the flrst colonists

p the present condition of war-
."War

.

Is a tlmo for retrospection , " said
ho preacher , "and by looking back It can
30 seen that all history Is the history ot-

ar. . It has been written with the cannon
nd the saber and wo cannot tell how much
ongcr It will be thus. The history of tbo-

ulted States Is brief , yet forty-four years
if It is war. "

Dr. Slsson then followed our forefathers
hrough their strife with Indians and their
rials In establishing a home in a coun-
ry

-
where they might have religious and

Ivll liberty. Then came the Revolution
.hat dragged on for seven years and cost
is 10,000 men. Next , In 1812 , the United
tales found It necessary to go to naval

var in order to secure protection for Its
Itlzcns on the high seas and In foreign
iotmtrles. The war with Mexico was
romptcd by greed and was unholy In its
nccptlon , yet In the end It added much
o the development of the United States
nd Increased Its power for good. Next
amo the struggle which resulted from

ilavery , planted In the south by early colon-
stu

-
and thoroughly repugnant to the north.

Right triumphed and at this time , when
he two parts of the union are so closely

united we are engaging In a war for hu-

manity's
¬

sake , In a war In which we have
o personal Interest and are standing before

.ho world as the champions ot justice and
Ibdrty.
After this war la ended , said Dr. Slsson ,

humanity will have a voice before the court
t nations. Scoffers at our navy have
ihangcd their minds slnco Dewey's magnifi ¬

cat victory. "Remember the Maine" was
.ho battle cry which spurred Dewey and bis-

irave men to this victory nnd thus Indirectly
he Malno victims were the inspiration for
pain's crushing defeat. Monuments may-

be erected to these boys , but the monu-
ments

¬

which will endure for all time Is the
history of these thrilling events.-

In
.

conclusion Dr. Slsson prophesied that
.ho result of this struggle will be the closer
union ot the two nations who speak the
same language , who stand as the exponents
of liberty and have so many things in com ¬

mon. Intertwined , the Union Jack and tbo
Stars and Stripes will appear on land and
sea as the enemies of oppression and
yranny.

The collection for the evening will be-

lven; to the fund which Is being raised to
erect a suftnblo monument to the memory
of the men who perished in the Maine dis-

aster.
¬

.

CHEATER THAN LOVE OP PAUEXTS-

Dr.. Plielpn Dencrlbcn ClirUt'a Affec-
tion for the World.-

On
.

account of the absence of the pastor ,

Rev. Frank A. Warficld , who Is now enjoy-
ng

-

his annual vacation among the hills ol
Now England , yesterday morning the pulpll-
of the First Congregational church was oc-

cupied by Dr. Stephen A. Phelps , who se-

lected for his text portions of the Dook ol
Revelations , I , 6-6 :

"Unto Him that loved us , and washed ui
from our sins , in His own blood-

."And
.

hath made us kings and priest :

unto God and His Father ; to Him bo glorj
and dominion forever and ever. Amen. "

The words of the text , the speaker said
were uttered by a man almost 100 yean
old ; a man who bad passed the mcrldlar-
of life ; a man who was the last surviving
apostle. The man was the gcntlo John , whc
bad been banished by the Romans to the
Island of Patmoa and had- been left then
to starve. Sitting upon a rock overlooking
the sea , John heard a voice behind him
which brought back the memories of Hlxtj
years prior to'that date. The voice In Iti
gentleness sounded familiar and looktnj
around John saw and recognized , Jesus , whc
Immediately reached .out His hand and llftec
him from his Bitting posture , after whlct-
He dictated the letter that John was to pre-
sent

-

to the seven churches of Asia.
John was then caught up into heaven nni

given Instructions to write a description o
what he saw. There he saw the throne am
the city whose walls were of jaspar , bulll
upon foundations of pearls. Inside tlicsi
walls he saw buildings constructed of sollc
gold , In and about which were hundreds o
millions of angels. Again John saw the sur
clothed In black and the moon turned t <

blood , after which he found himself agalt
sitting upon the rock by the seaside ir
lonely Patmos. There and at that time I
was that ho wrote and saluted the sever
churches , overwhelmed with the glories o
what he bad seen-

.It
.

was then that the words of the tex
were fully realized and it was then that 1

became apparent to John that Jesus o-

Dethlohem loved the people of the eartl-
as no parent could and that Ho was ti
make them kings and priests unto HI-

Father. .

Describing God's love for the. people o
the earth , tlio speaker iald that A wa
greater than that of any earthly parent am-

in comparison described H as being hlghe
than the heavens are high above the earth
Its length , breadth and depth was soraetblni
that surpassed all and was a thing that wa
not capable ot being described-

.To

.

cunr. COLD i* OM : DAY
Take laxative Dromo Quluiae Tablets. A
druggists refund the money It It falU to curi-
25o.. The genuine tin L. B. Q. on each table

Culornilo , Until. Ca
Reached qulckeit vl

UNION PACIFIC.
City ticket office. No. 1302 F rn m iirttl

SUNDAY AT CAMP SAUNDERS

Omaha Soldiers Entertain Many Visitor* from
Home During the Day ,

THOUSANDS CALL ON THE VOLUNTEERS

Friend * nnil ItelntircH of the fin- *
Crowd Two Kxcumlon Train * nnd

Swarm nt Will Over the
Cam *> at Lincoln.

The Omaha boys In blue , comprising the
membership of the Omaha Guards'and of
the Thurston Rifles , who left home ten days' '

ago cheered by a wonderfuly enthusiastic
farewell ? were again happily reminded of
the esteem and affection entertained for
them by the folks at home yesterday. The
soldiers could not very well cat Sunday din-
ner

¬

nt home because they were detained by
duty at Camp Alvln Saunders , Lincoln , so
their relatives and friends ran down to the
capital city and spent the day with them.
Not less than 1,600 , possibly 2,000 , Omahans ,

availed themselves of the opportunity , to
spend Sunday with the Omaha soldiers , and
the regular nnd special trains of the Bur-
Ington

-
nnd the Rock Island railroads did

a profitable business In handling the ex-
lurslonlsts.

-
.

The Omaha crowd took an early start.
Shortly after 8 o'clock , which comes around,
earlier than usual on Sunday morning , the
treet cars leading to the twin depots on

South Tenth street began to bo crowded
with excursionists. By 8:30: o'clock the crowd
bound southward over the Tenth street via-
duct

¬

had swollen so that the street cars
could not carry all the people. The scones
about the passenger stations were enlivened
by the competition between the Burlington
and the Rock Island railroads. Both roads
wore running special trains to Lincoln , nnd
each wanted all the traffic In sight. A young
man with the voice of on auctioneer met all
street cars on their stop at the first flight
ot steps and Informed the excursionists
hat they had better get off there to take

the excursion train for Lincoln. But many
kept on the street cars nnd went to the sec-
ond

¬

flight of steps , which by the by did not
seem one-tenth as long going down In the
n. m. as they did coming up In the p. m.
The excursion trains of both roads pulled
out about 8:40: o'clock. The Burlington had
eight cars loaded to the guards in charge
of Yardmaster Robinson. The Rock Island
train consisted of six coaches , which were
partly filled. A third train followed on the
Burlington at 9:30: n. m. , and It , too , was
made to carry a largo number of cxcurslon-
sts.

-
. The three trains arrived at the old

state fair grounds at Lincoln , surnamed
Camp Alvln Saundcrs , between 10 and 11-

o'clock a. m-

.Oinahmi
.

* Stay at the Cnmp.-
A

.
goodly representation of the Guards and

the Rlllcs were at the platform to meet their
relatives and friends as they stepped from
the train , and It was not long before n nu-
merous

¬

colony of Omahans had taken pos-
session

¬

of the parts of the camp occupied by
the boys from the exposition city. Very few
Omahans went Into the city , nnd It was
Just ns well for the hotels nnd restaurants
were taxed beyond their capacity by visit-
ors

¬

from other points In the state. The ma-
jority

¬

of the Omaha'excursionists spent the
day nt the camp with their military hosts ,
nnd took the returning evening trains at
the camp station , a couple of miles out of
the city.

The Omaha contingent of the vast crowd
of visitors was at once multitudinous and
multifarious , and the same might bo said
of the parcels nnd packages that they car-
ried

¬

down to "Brother Joe" or "Dear Will. "
Among all those who came to the camp
during the day the fair women had more
than a working majority ; they were pretty
nearly strong enough to adopt any order
of the day unanimously. There were the
mothers of the Omaha boys In blue and
once In a while they were accompanied by
the parent of the sterner sex. Now if there
was one of these fond mothers that did not
take her dutiful son and his tent mate a
chocolate cake , a homemade pic , a spring
chicken or some other delicacy from the
kitchen at homo she was so much in the
minority as not to be In evidence. The
fathers looked wise , told their sons not to
play poker and to otherwise adopt the hab-

its
¬

of the Sunday school exemplar , and ex-

pressed
¬

the opinion that the boys would
get sick If they ate too much of that "sweet-
stuff. . " But the boys had been kept on camp
rations too long to be deterred from getting
quick action on the homemade victuals with-

out
¬

delay. The fair young maidens who In-

sisted
¬

on upsetting the regular mess rules
by waiting on the soldier boys were cither
sisters of the militiamen or bound to them
by stronger ties. It may be possible that
the Omaha soldier boys might , at some time
enjoy a Sunday dinner more than they did
the one of yesterday , but certain It is that
they never have , at least that's what they
all said between mouthtuls.
' What the Hey * Answered.

The tents _ had to bo duly Inspected by
the fair visitors and the comments passed
on the manner of living as reflected in the
condition of the tent <wcre amusing and oven
ludicrous. "Is this your tent , Will ? How
many sleep in here ? All three in that one

bundle of straw ? Oh , goodness graclousl
Did you hear that , Mag ? Who sleeps with
you ? Did you ever know him before ? You

don't have far to fall when you roll out ol

bed , do you ? Can't you even have a looking-
glass In hero ? Where's your bible ? Did
you forget It ? " These and a score of que-

ries
¬

along the same line were fired at the
meek young soldier nnd plainly disconcerted
him more than the harder tasks of military
life would.

All the details of camp life were explained
to the visitors at some length. To show
the young women what happened to a sol-

dier
¬

offended his comrades by getting
a haircut or wearlng_ a robe do null a few

of the recruits were tossed high In the blan-

ket
¬

by their oldest and strongest "follows-

.At flrst It was purposed to toss every sol-

dier
¬

who should get shaved , but this rule
had to be w ithdrawn oa account of the large
number of youths who resolutely declined
to let their beards grow. J

The weather on the whole was satisfactory.
The morning sun shone bright and warm
when the start from Omaha was made.
Then It hid Itself about noon , nnd early
in the afternoon a few drops of rain fell.
But that only drove the visitors under-

cover , and the boys didn't kick a little bit-

.It

.

looked for awhile as though the battalion
drill , which had been called for 2 o'clock ,

might bo interrupted by the rain , and a re-

call

¬

bugle was sounded. Then the clouds
cleared nway again , nnd not only the bat-

talion drill was held In a highly successful
manner , but the dress parade and review
of the troops by Adjutant General Patrick
Henry Barry took place amid the enthusi-
astic

¬

plaudits of the greatest crowd that has

gathered IB er bkMt the capital city la
many a long day. Trie battalion drill was
witnessed by * lawswcrowd , but the grand
dress parade at 6 <f tak was observed by an
enormous concoumnol peopl-

e.Thonianda
.

.Watch the Drill.
Beats In the gnat stand which faces

the parade grouM a premium
one hour before itU dress parade was
started , and arounH the entire field the
spectators were roast* three and four deep.
From the hill tfcat. overlooks the drill
grounds a crowd oBXBDO , many In carriages ,

saw the concluding prent ot the day. All
of the 10,000 or MOM visitors to Lincoln
were on hand to Me-tho dress parade , and
almost as many * more were on hand from
Lincoln Itself. It Was a gala day for the
capital city , and the electric cars and the
dinky horse cars of Brad Slaughter's com-

pany
¬

did not a thing but make money. It
required Hfty minutes for the procession ot
carriages and wagons on the camp grounds
in the afternoon to drive out two abreast ,

At the conclusion ot the dress parade , In
which the Thurston Rifles as the second
company of the flrst battalion , First regi-

ment
¬

, nnd the Omaha Guards as the flrst
company of the flrst battalion , Second regi-

ment
¬

, made particularly good showings , the
crowd of Omahans rapidly found Us way

toward the railroad platforms. The Rock

Island's excursion train- was the flrst to

leave , and Its six cars carried more.people-

to Omaha than they bad to Lincoln. The
Burlington's excursion train of nine cars

''was well filled , and some of the visitors
waited for the midnight train. A tow came

back to the city on the afternoon train.
The excursionists reached the city between
8 and 9 o'clock , and they were all so well

handled by the transportation companies

that no accidents occurred to mar the pleas-

ure

¬

of the day.

Note * of the Cnmp.
Major T. S. Clarkson spent yesterday at

the camp of the state militiamen.
Wing B. Allen was noticed among the

Omaha at the camp yesterday.-

Mlsn

.

Jennie Gregg was the guest of

friends among the Omaha Guards yesterday.
Sergeant George Purvis of the Omaha

Guards entertained his father on Sunday.

Miss Emma Crclchton was among a party
of Omahans who visited the Guards on Sun ¬

day.
Sergeant King of the police department

was entertained by his son of the Omaha
Guards yesterday.

Miss May Colson of Fremont , Neb. , called
at the hcadr.unrters of several companies
wiib ix rarty of friends yesterday.-

W.

.

. R. Bowcn , accompanied by Jack
Bowcn , Visited his son , W. Storrs Bowcn , at
the quarters of the Omaha Guards.

Major Wllcox visited his son In the
Omaha Gunrds ycstorday. Private Wllcox.
was ulso vlrltcd by his wife and baby.

Chester Sumner , Robert Towno , L. L.
Brown , Harry Shears and M'chael' Clarkson-
of this city were guests at the Phi Delta
Thcta house , Lincoln , yesterday.

The lmnicr.su good-luck horseshoe that
presented to the Omaha Guards before

leavlnc Oiiaha occupies a conspicuous place
outside of Captain Mulford's tent.

Harry Oury nnd Billy Hayward arc two
old football ulavcrs of the University of

Nebraska who are now In command of com-

panies
¬

cf tlio Nebraska National Guard.
Quartermaster Coleman of the Thurston

Rifles Is acting as quartermaster major of
the First regiment In a very satisfactory
manner.-

G.

.

. B , Stearns of the Omaha Guards Is do-

Ing
-

good work In the quartermaster's de-

partment
¬

of the Second regiment , nnd Is
not at all sorry that ho does not have to-

drill. .

Miss Kato A. Mclluch , of the High
school ; Miss Winifred Kennedy , class ot
1896 , nnd Miss -Dorothy Young , class of
1803 , made up n party of visitors at Camp
Alvln Saunders yesterday. ,

Herbert Taylor- brother .cf, Papt.aln Tay-
Ire of the RHles. was in weal demand yes ¬

terday. When off duty his time was fully
occupied with escorting parties of fair
'voune vi'omon visitors' through the camp.

Phil Russell ot Omaha , a senior ot the
University ot Nebraska , Is working up-

ti.iong the non-commissioned officers very
rapidly. He entered a company of recruits
as a private a few days ago and is already
second sergeant , with the place of flrst ser-
geant

¬

in sight.-

It
.

Is rumored that Captain Mulford of the
Omaha Guards is to be promoted , to the
rank of major. He Is now senior captain of
the Second regiment. Such a promotion
would Rive the Guards a Junior commander
end place them somewhat lower in their
battalion position.

The Omaha Guards were yesterday sere-
naded

¬

by the famous Pig Tall Alley quartet
of this city. Messrs. Morrison and Purvis of
the Guards and Shears and Clarksoit , vis-

itors
¬

, sang "We'll Never See Her Face
Again" and "On the Banks ot the Wabash ,

Far Away" with very good effect.
The entlro camp was thrown into a high

state of excitement yesterday afternoon by
the rumor that the First regiment was to-

bo sent to Chlckamauga Park and th ) Sec-
ond

¬

to the Philippine Islands. As this
would send the Thurston Rifles to the south
and the Omaha Guards on a long sea voyage ,

it may bo imagined where the rumor was
most cordially received.-

An
.

Idea of the throng which visited the
grounds yesterday may bo formed from the
statement of labors performed by one motor-
car passing between Lincoln and the camp.
The register of the conductor recorded as
his day's work the receipts of over 1,200-
passengers. . His car was only one of many
others which passed and rcpasscd during the
day with every foot of floor space occupied.

All of the twenty-five recruits wtro phys-
ically

¬

examined on Sunday by the medical
staff and It is a noteworthy fact that twenty-
three oat of the twenty-five passed the hard
examination that waa required of them.
This Is a most unusual showing for a lot
of recruits new to military service and
speaks well for the men who picked out the
recruits before sending them before the
buard of examiners.

The Omaha boya are Just waiting until
they shall bo called to do guard duty and
when they do company D , balling from
Falrbruy , Nob. , Is apt to know it. The lat-
ter

¬

company did guard duty from Saturday
C p. m. until Sunday 6 p. m. and the Omaha
boys complain that the Falrbury boys rub-
bed

¬

It In very hard , interpreting the rules
about taps to mean that every soldier ha.d-
to bo 111 bed after taps had been sounded.

Captain Mulford of tbo Omaha Guards
will soon be in Omaha to select eight re-

cruits
¬

for his company. The company is at
present shy justclght men of its full
fitrnnijtli end will-probably bo the flrst com-
pany

¬

In tbu Nebraska National Quart } tc?

reach its maximum numerical limit. The
eight recruits toabe selected from the list
ot applicants nowlln the hands of Captain
Mulford will form tko second batch of re-

cruits
¬

that have been taken down to Lin-
coln

¬

for the OmahaxQuards. As this corn-
nan f was on* of tub-first mustered Into the
Unlio-1 Rtatca service. It gains a good start
li moulting Its ranks.

The following Is ! * list ot twenty-five
young men of Ortaha whom Corporal Con-
ant of the OmahaiGuards took down to
Camp Alvln Sounder * on Saturday and Sun-
day

¬

: Albert D. iFetterman , Luclen E-

.Qulmby.
.

. Wilbur SP.LInlnger. Harry Iluhn ,
Uavld Hitter. IWWfl H. Deverell. William
12. Baker, Harry V. Blenklron , Edward B-

.Richards.
.

. Wllllana H. Anderson , Edwin H-

.Anderson.
.

. Edwin ! B. Hadfleld , George O-

.Mllea
.

, Martin T. Johnson , James Anglln ,
Harry E. Close , Edward D. Thompson ,

a non-intoxicating malt extract , and you
must nave it to give your system the

benefit of more malt strength than
you can possibly get from any other

Tonic Produces healthy blood.
Aids digestion. Grows flesh ,

MiMINOMT *.

VAL.BLATZ BREWING Cb
MILWAUKEE. U.S.A ,

Foky Bros. , Wbotcwi * Dttttn , Office. Del-
IOM

-
Hot l. i 4 N. Mtk 51. , Owalu , N b.

Henry L. urake. Jay Van Scholck , George
A. Upton , Leo Fisher , Samuel F. MacPar-
land , John F. Traynor , Letter M. Folger,
Nels Arrldson and John H. Oalncy.

The summary of the day's work yester-
day

¬

allowed the young militiamen consider-
able

¬

liberty to offer hospitality to visiting
friends. The orders of the day called for
morning Inspection at 8 o'clock with the
band In attendance. The companies were
Inspected In their company streets , nnd the
general appearance of the camp and bed-
ding

¬

was noted by the colonels nnd com-
manding

¬

general. The men were then free
for the morning or were privileged to attend
religious services at the ampltneater under
the direction of Captain Davis of the First
regiment. Mass was also given In the camp
by Father Nugent. Battalion drill was
scheduled for 2 p. m. and at C p. m. the
assembly call for dress parade was given.-
At

.
6:30: p. m. occurred the concluding cere-

mony
¬

ot mess coll.
Captain Taylor of the Thurston Rifles

wltl be In Omaha today to recruit some new
men for his company. He expects to get
seventeen of the best recruits from the
lengthy list of applicants ho has on hand
and take them down to Lincoln today for
examination by the medical staff. The com-
pany

¬

Is to bo recruited up to Its full
strength , eighty-four. The recruits who are
to bo secured bore today are to take the
places of the following members of the
company who failed to pass the physical
examination and were therefore turned
lown by the United States mustering officer ,
leutcnant StotscnberKi Corporal Williams ,

Corporal Lilly and Privates Ralph De Long ,

Claude De Long , Erlon , H. C. Hanson , KM-
Idgc

-
, Bliss , Axford , Krug , Hackcnburg ,

1'cgau , Hoc , Knutsen , Hawkins , Campion
and Tlllson.

The Qnlctc fltcp.
one of the most common and mo't trouble-

some
¬

disorders to which eo'.dlere are BUbject-
.Qvery

.

officer and every private going to-

ho front should take with him a bottle of-

Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea-
Remedy. . One or two doses of this medicine
taken as soon a* any unusual looseness ot
the bowels appears will arrest the attack
ind prevent any serious consequcoce * . It Is
the moat roMablo medicine In the world for
bowel complaints.

Hear the selection "For the People , " and
the "Solrlt of the Times. " tonight at the
First Methodist church. Organ recitalcon-
cert.

¬

. Ten cents.

Attention , A. O. V. W.
All members of Patten lodge , No. 173 ,

A. O. U. W. , are requested to attend our
next regular meeting on Monday evening
to arrange for the funeral of our late
brother , William RUBhlcau. Members of
degree crew must attend. By order Wm-
.Wcnham

.

, master workman. Wm. Taylor ,
recorder.

Owing to the Illness of the Episcopal
bishop thcro will be no confirmation class
In South Omaha this month. On Sunday
evening , May 15 , all candidates for con-
firmation

¬

from this city bo confirmed
at Trinity cathedral , Omaha. Candidates
are requested to semi their names to Hev.
Irving Johnson , pastor of St. Martin's
Bplscopal church , this week.

After Sioux City & Pacific.-
W.

.

. T. Coat) , ex-chairman of the repub-
lican

¬

committee of South Dakota , arrived
In tic city yesterday. He Is after expert
evidences to the personal value of the Sioux
City & Pacific railroad. His report to thrco
United States senators will without doubt
have crcat Influence In the nrcFcnt legisla-
tion

¬

before congress for the settlement of
the debt that the people of the United
States have against the road. John T.
Pierce of Sioux City. la. , Is also looking
after the gi ernment's Interests In this
matlei.

The human machine starts but once nnd
stops but once. You can keep It going
longest and most regularly by using
DoWltt's Little Early Risers , the famous
little pills for constipation and all stomach
and liver troubles-

.SonietliliiK

.

for Everybody
At the concert by Mr. Kelly and Madrigal
club. First Methodist Episcopal church to-
night.

¬

. Admission 10 cents.

Attractive Train In Attractive Color* .
Cream , green and gold are the exterior

colors of the New Pennsylvania Limited.
The Interior Is finely finished In mahogany ,

Inlaid woods and gold tracery ; and fur-
nished

¬

in rich upholstery , costly carpets ,
curtains and draperies. For an Illustrated
detailed description apply to H. R. Dcrlng ,

A. O. P. Agt. , 248 South Clark street , Chi ¬

cago. .
I B

Public
The Northwestern Line Daylight Special

now leaves tbo U. P. depot at 9:40: a. m. ;

arrives Chicago 8:45: same evening. No
chance in the other trains. The Overland
Limited 445; p. m. and the Omaha Chicago
Special at 6:45: p. m. arrive at Chldago 7:45:

and 9:30: , respectively , next morning. The
most advanced vestlbuled sleepers , diners end
free parlor chair cars of course what else
would the "Northwestern" have ?

1401 Fttrnam B-

t.Two

.

Trains Daily
to Denver nnd Colorado point*

via Union Pacific.
Only line running

two trains dally
to Wyoming , Utah , California

and Puget Sound points.
Call at "City Ticket Offlco. 1302 Fanurn el-

.Ortcan

.

Ilecltal Concert Tonight
At the First Methodist church. Mr. Kelly
and Madrigal club. Admission only 10 cents.
Patriotism and Ar-

t.Dr.

.

. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
XN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

THE BEST PAINT
ON EARTH.. .

la the Shcrwln-Wllllnma paint , said Mr. H.-

C.

.

. Dettorman of this city ( himself an old-

tlrao
-

druggist ) . "I sold It for many years
before coming to Omaha ," Bald Mr. Bet-
torman

-
, "and I know It's as good yes , bet-

tor
¬

than the best white lead and oil. It
wears longer and lookti bettor and then It's
EO easy to spread that anyone who uses It
once won't bo talked Into trying anything
else. "

Mr. Bettcrman's opinion of this paint la
exactly that of everyone who has ever used
the

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT.-

It
.

certainly Is the best "on earth , " and
we refer you to those who have used It for
evidence of this statement.

Sold In Omaha by

Sherman &McGonnell Drug Go ,

1513 DODGE BT. OMAHA , NED.

HOSE ! HOSE !
Not hose for your feet but garden hose

7 l-2o to 2Oo per foot.
and every foot guaranteed

Omaha Tent and Rubber Go , ,
1311 Fnrnnm.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
. . . XAHV7AOTUKEO BT. . .

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO-

.tr
.

1 OTE TH K X 4.M K-

.WOODBURY'S

.

FACIA !* SOAP
CLBAHSTUB-

COUl'LL'XION. .

. . Boo , M-'JI , ,

Spanish
WarWews.

( From our own special ncrlbo. )
Patented , 1S9S, by the Nebraska Clothing Co. ] Nir permission la copy npplf at-

Fnrnnm ami Fifteenth.-
ON

.

HOARD T11R SPANISH OUNIiOAT IIOAHTILLA , SUNDAY MORNING.May 1 , 6:30: b. h , It In junt nn hour till daybreak. . I huvu rome on deck In imoke a-
cigarette. . The morning Is fine. A fnlnt brccte oomcH from thn west nnil little patent *
of white stars are visible In the dull grey of thn sky. The Hpimlnh flair Itontii nloft-
nnd I feel n thrill of patriotism through my boncit. It IN dewy on tliu outside. Qucm
I will now go nlmft the gangway a ml tuk o a drink.

6:10: n. b. * I have Just breakfasted. I Intend to dlno nt noon. Everybody I* j
stuck on my Nebraska ncrgc milt.

6:30: A report hits Just reached my earn which ocetnn to Indicate Mint thn Ameri-
can

¬
fleet him approached the harbor nnd IB anchored unrnewhoro on thn outride. The

admiral tine cautioned everybody to apeak In whispers , for fear of ncnrlni ; themnway. He nan not yet decided whether to capture them all In n bunch or nna venue !
at a time. A conference In being held.

6:45: An n result of the conference It wan ducldtil to rnpturn thn rntlro fUet at-
one time. In thin way they rould be brought to Manila bcfuro dinner nnil placed In-
a storage warehouse thin afternoon.

7:00: It la now daylight nnd the Blurs arc Mill In the hcnvcnn. Thi-ro nro
red stripes In the vicinity of the nttirn. It would appear that the YnnkvuH have lout
their bciirliiKS nnd are now ON THE INBIU13.

7:15: Something dreadful has happened. It lookn ns If the Yankee * had plnyril a
dirty Irlnh trick and slipped by the butteries while our noldler * wcrn anleep. I'crnapn
they wnnt to surrender. We shall see. 1 will now take another drink.

7:30: The confounded Yankees have actually opened lire on us , and reports of all
kinds are coming to the admiral's cars. The latest was from a 12-poundcr which !

Etruck right near hl feet. I

7:45 Somebody has misinformed us as to the strength of the Ynnkeeit , They have*

already sunk two of our boats. The Pclayo and Vlsciiyo were burned without do-J
layo nnd the rest.must have got awayo , which IK misfortune enough tor todayo. An.
Idea or something has Just struck me. It makes mo feel sick. The venscl must b-

sinking. . I '
Before breakfast. "After breakfast.

If it's war news you want wo can furnish it and
we can also furnish Spring Underwear news , but wo-

can't furnish both in the same space.

x
!*

WEAK MEN CURED SYPHILIS OR
AND BROUGHT TO PERFECT

K tm. MKmu :K-
by

BID BLOOD.-
I

.
our full trcttment of Turkish Oixnlti

for It. 09. Nli-M Locrei, D r Lotsti , Nerre-
orlirUntroam

I

|
Eruption *

Cure
cured

, never
by Turklrii

tolU.I-
I

I-

RjphlU* CarcJ prrfec l TOO I Full treatment with gaanui-1erer were. W 4ukt oar own m0Jelnei-
ami I II-

I
tecIi0.00 SingleIloxeaM.OO.Toac >nryan tottintr well. Wiluuo- |

written crnanintf* with full cure. Single I HAHN'S PHARMACY ,
l 00 hy m lt HHH' | 'IUB ACT. jistli nnillrn m ,

Pictures of the Navy and Cuba
The Bee has arranged to supply its readers with a Bet of

Portfolios which answer many important questions they
have been asking themselves and their friends for sometime
past. The Bee prints the news concerning Cuba , the Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands and the American Navy , but where is
the reader that would not like to see these things as they
really are. The set will comprise

Ten Portfolios of Photographic Reproductions v
presenting 130 views , accompanied by concise explanatory text.
They furnish much valuable information about

HAWAII, CUBA ,
Countries where America has largo interests to be protected , and

THE AMERICAN NAVY
which will figure prominently in the protecting. Naturally every American
wants to know what sort of ships Uncle Bam uses in arguing nautical ques-

tions
¬

, and The Boa's offer affords the moans of knowing the strength of Ills
loplo in heated disputes.

HOW TO GET THEM
I Tbo Omaha Boo will please Bond to the

Fill out the annexed coupon undersigned reader * PORTFOLIOS as-

'issued
legibly. itstlng how many you
wish , and brlntr (or send ) It to
The Bee with 10 cents In coin , for which * is inclosed.-

Narno

.
for each PORTFOLIO wanted.
It will ba more convtolent to

end 11.00 at the outsit , as you
can thereby avoid writing a
letter nd enclosing a dime for Street > .

each nf th * ucce slve Issues.
They will * *ent out as fast
M they come from the prtuei. City State . . .

'Indicate In plnln figure * how 'many Portfolio ]Get One for a Dim a ; are wanted and bow uuoa money Is Inclosed. Baa
no s tarn pi.10 for a Dollar ,

Cuba and Navy Series
Now Complete.

Parts 1 to 10 now here.

RUPTURE , CURED Beware of Imitations

FOR . m 30.
z
o

eco

o

No Detention From Business.-
We

.
refer to HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS CUKEU

PILES CURED
la Sevca to Ten Days Without Pain.-

ONB

.

TRKATMENT DOES TH * WORK.

THE BMfMHE RUPTURE CURB
AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

(Snooiwon to THE O. E. MILLZB CO. )

632-933 New York Life Building , Omaha , iOHN OUNCAN' * .ONI , turn , NCW VOM.

Call er vrlte (or cliculaii.


